Chloroquine polymeric membrane electrodes: Development and applications.
Three main types of PVC solvent polymeric membrane ion-selective electrodes for chloroquine are described. They are based on three ion-pairing agents namely dipicrylamine (DPA), tetraphenylborate (TPB) or tetrakis(4-chlorophenyl)borate (TCPB) with either dioctylphenyl phosphonate (DOPP) or trioctyl phosphate (TOP) solvent mediator. All electrodes exhibit Nernstian responses, fast dynamic response times and a wide useful pH range. The best all-round electrode is based on TPB and TOP plasticizing solvent mediators with a limit of detection of 7.1 x 10(-6)M and was utilized for the assay of chloroquine in tablets. Direct potentiometric determinations with either the analyte addition method or the normal calibration method gave results comparable to the official method.